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Abstract 
 
The purpose of this paper to find out how the role of value creation strategies for competitive advantage in the small and 
medium industrial marine products. Resulting in value creation strategies for competitive advantage seafood products industry 
in the ASEAN Economic Community by 2015. The problems of this paper to analyze the information obtained from interviews 
and gave questionnaires carried out in the Small and Medium Industry employers. The approach used is using SWOT analysis 
method to get the right strategy for value creation on seafood products. The implications that will be obtained from this study is 
the value creation strategies for marine products in order to remain able to win the competition in the Asean Economic 
Community in 2015. 
 
Keywords: strategy of value creation, Small and Medium Industry, marine products, SWOT Analysis and the ASEAN Economic 
Community. 
 
 
 Introduction 1.
 
Marine Resources Indonesia is the source of life and livelihood (source of food, energy and livelihood) that incessantly, 
from generation to generation if done correctly pemanfaatannnya sustainably; People's economy based on marine 
resources can be improved in an effort to improve the welfare of the community; 
Contains marine plant and animal species are countless. All creation is provided a barn that is very much on the 
chemical compounds unknown on the plains of additional molecules on a variety of active biological activity such as anti-
bacterial, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidative, and others. 
Enhance the growth of marine resource-based industries are strong and resilient in order to create value growth for 
the economy of the people and the national economy. Improve business and economic activities utilization of natural 
resources of small and medium-scale enterprises to improve the economy of the people and encourage linkages with 
large enterprises. The government should encourage the national private industry play in the less daring sea 
exploration. Enhancing the role of government to be able to build SOE sea exploration industry. Monitoring and 
supervision of the activities of exploration and production in order to ensure optimal utilization of resources and 
sustainable for the benefit of the nation. and. Meet and complete equipment and devices SDM Island States. 
Ministry of Trade of the Republic of Indonesia in the book "Towards the ASEAN Economic Community", states; In 
order to improve export competitiveness and encourage economic integrity of ASEAN towards a single market for goods, 
services and investment as well as a single production-based ASEAN, trade and kepabean necessary mechanisms, 
processes, procedures and information flows related to the simple, harmonized and standardized. With the trading facility 
will be expected to create an environment that is consistent, transparent and predictable for international trade 
transactions so as to promote trade and business activities, including small and medium enterprises, as well as saving 
time and reducing transaction costs. 
But the similarity of the main export products are one cause of the share of intra-ASEAN trade only between 20-25 
percent of total ASEAN trade. Indonesia needs to do in adding value to their product that has its own characteristics with 
products from other ASEAN countries. (Ministry of Commerce of the Republic of Indonesia in the book the book "Towards 
the ASEAN Economic Community). 
According to Vargo, Akaka, (2009, creation of value extending beyond the boundaries of individual creation or post 
Systems Services And Value Being, the process of translating the Sustainable Yang Yang involves Dynamic Systems 
Service System. 
To remain competitive in this new environment and to stay abreast of consumer expectations, the business of 
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marine products should update their products and their techniques continuously. They also must be able to seize the 
opportunities offered by the world. 
Based on the above this paper focuses on the role of value creation strategy marine products for sustainable 
competitive advantage in the ASEAN Economic Community in 2015 
 
 Literature Review 2.
 
2.1 Marine Products 
 
Sea has a variety of human resources that can be utilized, among others, as a source of mineral and vegetable 
resources. 
a. As Mineral Resources 
1. Salt for cooking purposes. 
2. Carbonates taken from countryman moss (potash). 
3. Phosphate derived from bones of fish and fish food bird droppings can be used for fertilizer. 
4. Offshore oil resources can be found in the Java Sea, Sumatra, Malacca, the Celebes Sea, and South 
China Sea. 
b. As Vegetable Resources 
1. Seaweed is cultivated in shallow sea area can be used for materials to make jelly. 
2. Plant ocean for fish food, ie plankton, nekton, phytoplankton and benthos. 
3. The Marine Fish Works For Fish Consumption: Baronang, Yellow Tail, shark, snapper, goats, grouper, 
Cakes, Marlin / voyage, Pari, mackerel, Teri and Cob 
Life at sea was not much different from the situation on the ground. In the sea there is also a living being 
composed of marine plants and marine animals. 
 
2.2 Marine life can be divided into three categories, namely plankton, nekton, and benthos. 
 
2.2.1 Plankton 
 
Plankton is the union of the bodies of animals and one-celled plants. Plankton can not move themselves, but living with a 
float on the surface or near the surface of the sea water including passive pelagic group. 
1) Mikroplankton, consisting of: 
a) radiolarians (animal) and diatomaceous (plants) that have order S1O2, 
b) foraminifera (animals) that have a framework of CaCO3. 
2) Phytoplankton 
Phytoplankton is plankton species of plants that live at depths of no more than 100 m, with respect to the need for 
sunlight for photosynthesis. 
 
2.2.2 Nekton 
 
Nekton is a combination of animals that can swim especially marine animals. Nekton including pelagic groups are actively 
engaged, such as fish, squid, octopus, and others. 
 
2.2.3 Benthos 
 
Benthic marine organisms whose life is bound in the seabed. From this group there is life crawling on the ocean floor, 
such as marine worms, oysters, mussels, but some are attached to the seabed, such as seaweed, algae, and sponges. 
 
2.3 Value Creation 
 
Here is the definition of value creation in the opinion of the experts who have conducted research related partnered with 
the creation of value: 
Bowman and Ambrosini (2007), "is the value creation process of value creation from the perspective of the 
company and the level of business strategy by considering whether additional activities can be tightly or 
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loosely." Bowman and Ambrosini (2007, P.), "the creation of value is the value creation process from the perspective of 
corporate and business level strategy by considering whether this activity can be tightly or loosely coupled." Lepak, et al., 
(2007, P . 180-194), "value creation is considered as a dynamic process of creating a product or service that is valuable 
to be subjectively appreciated by the user based on user criteria of value." Pitelis, (2008, P. 6), "adding value in this case ' 
added value 'equals' value creation' and the feasibility of additional perceived done through price reduced or increased 
differentiation. "Vargo and Akaka (2009, p. 39) is the process of creating value-use of these resources. 
Grönroos and Ravald (2010, P.7), "Value creation is the process of creating the value-in-use of these 
resources." Chatain & Zemsky (2011, P.35), "value creation emerged as a result of strategic interaction." Lautermann 
(2013, P.192), "the creation of value as a way conducive to achieving a good life, various kinds of goods - goods that can 
be traded to make their materials or goods aesthetic, cultural, spiritual and material - produced by subsistence activities 
such as gardening or community work, must be taken into account". 
 
2.4 Definition of a SWOT analysis 
 
SWOT is the strength (Strenghts), weakness (Weakness), opportunities (Opportunities) and threats (Threats) of the 
external environment. 
According Jogiyanto (2005: 46), SWOT be used to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the resources of the 
company and external opportunities and challenges faced.  
According to David (Fred R. David, 2008.8), All organizations have strengths and weaknesses in the functional 
areas of business. No company is as strong or weak in all business areas. Strengths / weaknesses, coupled with the 
opportunities / threats from external and clear mission statement, the basis for goal setting and strategi.Tujuan and 
strategies set with the intention of utilizing the internal strength and overcome weaknesses.  
Here is an explanation of SWOT (David, Fred R., 2005: 47), namely:  
 
2.4.1 Strength (Strenghts) 
 
Strength is the resources, skills, or keungulan-keungulan else related to the company's competitors and market needs 
can be served by a company that is expected to be served.Strength is a special competition which gives the company a 
competitive advantage in the marketplace  
 
2.4.2 Weakness (Weakness) 
 
A drawback is the limited or lack the resources, skills, and capabilities that effectively inhibit the performance of the 
company. The limitations daoat form of facilities, financial resources, management capabilities and marketing skills can 
meruoakan source of weakness company.  
 
2.4.3 Opportunities (Opportunities) 
 
Opportunity is important that competitive situation in an enterprise environment.Tendency - important trends are one 
source of opportunity, such as the change in technology and the growing relationship between the company and the 
buyer or supplier a picture opportunities for the company.  
 
2.4.4 Threats (Threats) 
 
Threats are important situations of unfavorable in an enterprise environment. The threat of a major nuisance for current or 
desired position of the company. The existence of government regulations that are new or revised may represent a threat 
to the company's success.  
 
2.5 SWOT functions 
 
According to Ferrel and Harline (2005), the function of the SWOT analysis is to obtain information from the analysis of the 
situation and separating the internal issues (strengths and weaknesses) and external issues (opportunities and threats).  
The SWOT analysis will explain whether the information indicated something that will help the company achieve its 
goal or provide an indication that there are obstacles to overcome or minimized to meet the desired entry. SWOT analysis 
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can be used in various ways to improve the analysis in the determination of business strategy. Generally that is often 
used is as a framework / guidelines systematically in discussions to discuss conditions basic alternatives which may be 
considered firm.  
 
2.6 SWOT matrix 
 
According Rangkuti (2006), Matrix SWOT shows clearly how the opportunities and external threats that facing by the 
company can be adapted to the strength of its and weaknesses. This matrix can produce four sets of strategic alternative 
possibilities. 
The following is a description of the SWOT matrix above: 
1. SO Strategy (Strength and Oppurtunity). This strategy is based on the company's way of thinking, is to 
harness the power to seize and exploit the opportunities of - magnitude. 
2. ST Strategies (Strength and Threats). Strategy in using the power of the company to overcome the threat. 
3. Strategy WO (Weakness and Oppurtunity). This strategy is based on exploiting existing opportunities by 
minimizing weaknesses. 
4. WT Strategies (Weaknesses and Threats). This strategy is based on activities that are defensive and try to 
minimize weaknesses and avoid threats. 
 
 Research Method 3.
 
SWOT matrix is used to match the results obtained on the IFE and EFE matrix (Rangkuti, 2003; Yuliawati, 2008). This 
matrix can produce four cells a possible alternative strategy, that strategy-Opportunity Strengths, Weakness-Opportunity 
strategy, strategy-Threaths Weakness and Threaths Strengths- strategy 
 
3.1 Data Collection 
 
Data collection was done by interview and questionnaire (questionnaire) to employers of marine products in the area of 
Cirebon. The interview and questionnaire (questionnaires) were processed and analyzed using SWOT analysis method. 
 
3.2 Data Processing 
 
This study using SWOT analysis method used to determine the value creation strategies for craft businesses chrocate 
and hand embroidery. 
SWOT Analysis 
a. Analysis Matrix Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE) and External Factor Evaluation (EFE) pairwise comparison 
technique used to collect data used to determine the weight of internal and external factors. This technique 
serves to compare each variable on the horizontal column with variable have on the vertical column.Weighting 
to each variable are compared using a scale of 1, 2, and 3. 
Scale used indicates: 
1. If external factors or internal to the line / horizontal strategically less important than the external and internal 
factors on the column / vertical 
2. if the strategic factors external or internal to the line / horizontal equally important than external and internal 
strategic factor in the column / vertical 
3. if the external and internal strategic factor on the line / horizontal equally strategically more important than the 
external and internal factors on the column / vertical. 
Strategic weight of each factor obtained by me`nentukan total value of each factor strategic to the overall number 
of strategic factors by using the formula: Ȉ Scoring ranking / rating rating value at IFE matrix shows the level of factor 
strategic strengths and weaknesses which affect the value creation in business chrocate craft and hand embroidery 
Scoring ratings are based on the following information: 
a. Grades 4, If the power factor is considered a big influence and if factors such weaknesses are minor flaws are 
considered a small effect. 
b. Grades 3, if the power factor is considered to affect small and if factors such weaknesses are minor flaws are 
considered minor. 
c. Value 2, If the power factor is considered a big influence and if factors such weakness is the main weakness is 
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considered a small effect. 
d. A value of 1, if the power factor is considered to affect small and if factors such weakness is the main 
weakness is considered a big impact. 
Rating on the scoring matrix based on the EFE chrocate craft business capabilities and hand embroidery in 
grabbing the opportunities that exist and the magnitude of the threat that could affect the existence of the craft 
business chrocate and hand embroidery. 
Scoring ratings are based on the following information: 
e. Grades 4, if the industry has a very good ability to seize these opportunities factors and factors such threats 
very weak influence on the industry. 
f. Grades 3, if the industry has a good ability in reaching factors such opportunities and threats factors provide 
weak influence on the industry. 
g. Value 2, If the industry has pretty good ability to achieve these faktorpeluang and threat factors provide a 
strong influence on the industry. 
h. A value of 1, if the industry does not have the ability either to seize these opportunities and the factors factor 
threats very strong influence on the industry. 
b. Analysis Matrix Internal-External (IE) Values obtained from IFE and EFE matrix dimasukkaan into Internal-
External matrix to map the position of the company at this time (Yuliawati, 2008). Total score weighting matrix 
IFE in IE, placed on the x-axis and the total score weighting EFE on the y axis. IE matrix is divided into three 
major parts which have different implications for strategy, namely (Yuliawati, 2008): 
1. Which is in cell division I, II, or IV can implement strategies to develop and build (growth and 
build). Commonly used strategy is the intensive strategy (market penetration, market development, and 
product development) or integrative strategies (backward integration, forward integration and horizontal 
integration). 
2. Which is in cell division III, V, or VII can implement strategies to maintain and preserve (hold and 
maintain). Commonly used strategy is market penetration and product development. 
3. Which is in cell division VI, VIII, or IX, the strategy taking or releasing results (harvest or 
Divest). Commonly used strategy is the divestiture strategy, conglomerate diversification strategy and the 
strategy of liquidation. 
 
 Discussion 4.
 
Tabel 4.1. Evaluation results Internal Environment Industry 
 
Strategic Factor Weight Rating Scores strength 
• Product development workforce .121 4 .468 
• Raw material resources .118 3 .353 
• Knowledge of marine products .109 2 .325 
• The potential for a profitable investment .107 1 .324 
Weakness 
• Skills energy production .101 4 .303 
• Resources coaches .099 3 .293 
• Market information .125 2 .232 
• Skills coach .106 3 .213 
• Availability of capital .134 1 .128 
Total 1 2.641 
 
Source: Primary data is processed (2015) 
 
Based on Table 4.1 it can be seen that there are four key factors that powers the business of marine products in support 
of the creation of value. The strength factors include the availability of product development manpower, raw material 
resources, knowledge of marine products and the potential for a profitable investment. Of the four factors, the availability 
of labor is a key factor of product development strengths has the highest score value of .468 with a rating worth 4. This 
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suggests that the availability of labor force design is the most influential factor in supporting the efforts of value creation. 
There are five key elements of weakness factors that influence the creation of business value marine products 
include power production skills, resources trainers, market information, availability of capital, and institutional 
support. Availability of capital is a major weakness that has the most influence on the creation of value in the craft 
business chrocate. This is indicated by the score obtained from IFE matrix of .128 to 1. In accordance with the rating 
value delivered Tambunan (2003) that, weak capital owned marine product business people have a negative impact on 
the sustainability and development of the marine product business. The existence of a limited amount of capital, it would 
be difficult for an industry to meet the financing needs ranging from financing the production of raw materials, labor 
financing, or financing the production. Thus it takes the capital resources that can support both private and institutional 
capital to capital government agencies such as savings and loans, Rural Banks to ensure the sustainability of the marine 
products industry. In practice, also needed the support of local governments that regulate legislation and clear rules 
regarding the lending of capital for small and medium industries. 
 
4.1 Evaluation results External Environment Industry 
 
Identification by the external environment marine products business showed some influential factors consisting of 
opportunities and threats. These factors were then evaluated using External Factor Evaluation Matrix (EFE). By 
evaluating these factors, it can be determined that the appropriate strategy in the marine product business 
development. EFE Calculation results can be seen in Table 4.2 
 
Table  4.2. Matrix Calculation Results External Factor Evaluation (EFE) 
 
Strategic Factors Weight Rating Scores strength 
• Potential market .130 4 .523 
• Labor availability .127 4 .506 
• Developments in science and technology .116 3 .346 
• Cultural locals .114 3 .314 
• Local government support .111 2 .220 
Threat 
• Fluctuations in product prices .112 2 .336 
• Rules and regulations .069 4 .276 
• Rupiah exchange rate .106 3 .212 
• Similar entrepreneurs .125 1 .212 
Total 1 2.860 
 
Source: Primary data is processed (2015) 
 
Based on identification of external factors, it is known that there are five factors that affect the chances strategic business 
value creation of marine products, the market potential, availability of labor, the development of science and 
technology. Of the five strategic factors such opportunities, market potential are the external factors that have the highest 
value score of .523 with a rating of 4. This indicates that the potential market opportunities are very influential factor and 
can be used very well by the marine product business. By utilizing the opportunities good market potential, an industry 
would be able to survive in the global competition and encourage the development of the industry (Wrihatnolo, 2006). At 
the strategic factor threat, there are four factors were deemed threats will hinder the process of value creation in the 
business of marine products, among others, fluctuations in product prices, regulations and legislation, the rupiah, and 
entrepreneurs alike. Of the four factors, the type of entrepreneur is a threat factor which is considered very influential in 
the creation of business value marine products. This is consistent with a score of .212 EFE matrix with a rating of 1. 
Employers kind that occur will affect the stability of the marine product business performance both in terms of product 
marketing, so that the necessary effort to value creation can still compete with the kind of businessman. 
 
4.2 Alternative Industry Development Strategy 
 
From the calculation of IFE and EFE matrix, obtained the proper formulation strategies to be applied marine product 
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business is product development strategy through the creation of value and market penetration strategies. 
Priority Strategies marine product business value creation, having determined the corresponding relationships 
between each alternative is obtained, then weighted using Analytical Network Process to determine priority values of 
each alternative strategy. Each alternative strategy weighs different priorities. Basic selection value creation strategy that 
is based on the value of the weight that was adjusted. Based on the weighting results in Table 4.3, it can be seen an 
alternative sequence of strategies ranging from the highest to the lowest weighting. 
 
Table 4.3. Weight Calculation Results Alternative Strategies 
 
No. Alternative Strategy Weight 
1 Ties of cooperation with the industry development institute (ST2) .229 
2 Cooperation with SME information service center (SO3) .190 
3 Resource procurement coach marine products (WO3) .166 
4 Develop and optimize business information service function (WO1) .147 
5 Provision of integrated marketing center for the marine industry products (WT1) .089 
6 The formation of business partnerships with other parties (SO2) .077 
7 Development finance institutions industry (WO2) .063 
8 Optimization of marketing performance with the use of technology (SO1) .023 
9 The development of downstream industries (ST1) .017 
Total 1 
 
Source: Primary data is processed (2015) 
 
From Table 4.3 it can be seen that the strategy of forming cooperative ties with an industrial development agency 
strategy with the highest weight value of .229. Conduct cooperative ties with the industrial development agencies would 
provide strong support to the business performance kelatan products through various aspects. Collaborated with 
industrial development agencies give a good impact in terms of quality improvement and quality of marine products 
(Assauri, 2004). By using this strategy, entrepreneurs marine products will support and guidance in developing the 
industry both from the aspect of funding, technology development and improvement of production systems. Improving the 
quality and the quality of marine products will increase the prospects for products in the market that will facilitate the 
marine product business in obtaining factors available opportunities.To execute these strategies necessary for an 
integrated movement between communities, industry and government are realized in the form of partnerships. Activities 
that can be done is to optimize the function of the central and local entrepreneurial organizations to support the efforts 
penginventarisasian potential of marine resources. 
 
 Conclusions and Suggestions 5.
 
5.1 Conclusion 
 
To remain competitive in this new environment era of AEC 2015 and to stay abreast of consumer expectations, the 
marine products business, must undertake product development and marine product processing techniques 
continuously. To be able to develop products, the availability of labor is a product development plays an important role in 
developing the types of marine products. They also must be able to seize the opportunities offered by the world by 
providing added value to the products and cooperating sedengan various parties in an effort to expand the marketing of 
their products. 
With the globalization of markets, marine products should be they are obliged to operate in an increasingly 
competitive environment, both in terms of price as well as the development of new attributes, new markets, or new 
procedures. 
 
5.2 Suggestions 
 
The entrepreneurs of marine products should continue to be able to:Collaborate with other entrepreneurs such as: 
Employers clothes, shoes, bags, and hats. Doing the creation of value in marine products such as fish scales (for 
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decoration clothes, scarf, hat, necklace), Leather Fish, Shellfish be decorated hats, shoes. Make processed marine 
products such as fish noodles taste, flavor shrimp, squid flavor, and taste; Chips taste of shrimp, squid, shellfish and fish, 
shellfish Sosi. Nuggets taste of fish, squid, shrimp, and scallops. Sausage flavor of fish, shrimp, squid and clams. Health 
products: drinks, and drugs. 
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